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THE WEATHER. HARD COAL. COLONIAL BOOK STORE.

Now for New Books for 1903 : 
LEDGERS,

DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS.

Index Books of all kinds. Ink and Of
fice Stationery

T. H. HALL,

Holiday Good
A LARGE STOCK OPR
BROOCHES,

AlltQS, SLEEVE LINKS.
SCARF PINS. STUNS.
UOCKBTS. CHAINS,
VNNDENTS, ETC.

goods for the Holiday Season. 
SMI ami see them at

POLICE COURT.S The Highest temperature today was 88; 
the loweet was SO; the temperature at noon 
was 88. The wind 
with h velocity

Men and Wife Jelled for Drunken
ness—A Molyneuz Cess

It wan quite a New Year's reception 
that Magistrate Ritchie held this 
morning. Anrle Sullivan acted as 
chaperon to the crowd, while about six
teen cope did duty а« ushers. They 
were better qualified for this duty than 
were the debutante, some of whom 
ware not In a condition to ueh for eour 
pickles.

Annie Sullivan and her husband eat 
on opposite ends of the bench, their 
backs turned to each other. Each wae 
probably ashamed of being married to 
one who drank, but as has been the 
case from time Immemorial it was ail 
the woman's fault. She, like Eve, 
tasted first, and Fred followed. In 
Jail they were not divided. The hus
band got ten days, while Annie, who 
has been there before, was given two 
months.

Officer Lee Introduced one William 
Molyneux, à young Englishman who 
has Just come to this country. Wil
liam was very prettily attired In blue 
overalls and "other things and wore a 
red bandana round his neck. His 
presence was due to his accomplish
ment of securing quantities of tea and 
eofTee from the Lake Ontario. Wil
liam said that he le cook’s mate on the 
steamer and the supplies which Officer 
Lee thought were wrongly obtained 
were what he had 
stores. He did not know who they 
belonged to. The magistrate asked 
Officer Lee to find out whether the 
steamship people were prepared to say 
"Come back to us William and all will 
bo forgiven." If they weix- the 
was to bo let go. ,

John S. Watt did not know whether 
he had assaulted two young girls on 
Broad street. He might have gone af
ter them, but he didn’t catch Ufem. 
He did, however, remember that l*,1 
hacj been full, and went Into retirement 
for twenty days, with the promise of 
a further term of two months If the 
assault were proven against him.

Thomas Powell and George Swift i 
had an argument in Caiieton as to the 
merits of their respective birthplaces. 
The police saw the liste and feet go
ing and thought the 
warm. The men admitted having ured 
foveiv measures with each other and 
were remanded. They are ssiiors and 
will probably be sent back to 
ships.

Four other drunks weiv fined the 
usual amount*.

at noon was northwest, 
sixteen miles per hour, 
letln from Toronto. 

TORONTO, Jan. 2.—Forecast—Fine and 
lid today. Saturday, east to southeast 

winds, increasing to strong broses or gales 
by‘night, rain towards evening.

Synopsis.—Tho fine weather now prevail
ing promises to bo interrupted by the ad
vent of a disturbance now developing in the 
lower Mississippi Vallloy. Winds are likely 
to be moderate westerly to the Banks and to 
New England ports, shifting to cesterty and 
increasing In force.

What Those .who Handle It 

Have to Say.
Bui

The Supply is Fairly Good 

There Will not Likely be 
Any Shortage.

and
<

.Ferguson & Pa&b,
At 41 King Street. LOCAL NEWS. There Is now a fairly large quantity 

of hard coat in the city, and while 
some difficulty Is being experienced In 
securing regular shipments It Is ndt 
probable that there will be any short
age during the wlntër.

Of the two, firms who aie now babb
ling hard coal only one Is selling to 
the public, and the other is using up 
all the supplies available in filling ord
ers. Speaking to the Star this merit
ing a member et the firm of J. S. Gli- 
bon & Co. said:—

"Wo brought a sample shipment of 
Scotch coal here on the Alcldcs, and 
finding that It was satisfactory have 
been endeavoring to secure regular 
consignments. This as yet we have 
been unable to do, but hope to receive 
weekly supplies by the Donaldson 
steamers. The steamship people make 
a special rate on this coal, but we 
have nothing to do with tho freight 
rates, us we pay for the coal landed 
hero. This Scotch coal we are selling 
at $10.00 per ton. We have been able 
to secure shipments of American an- 
thaclte from New York and are uslqg 
It both to supply the regular demand 
and In filling orders received early 
last season. All our orders one not yet 
filled.

"The American anthracite comes now 
In three principal sizes. We arc sell
ing the nut and chestnut coal at $12.00 
per ton. and the furnace coal at $10.Q0 
per ton. The latter size is rather 
scarce, but the supply at present Is 
fairly good, nut and chestnut are more 
plentiful, but w*> have no egg coal at 
all to «peak of.

"The freight rates appear to hu\> 
gone up another step. The rate from 
New York has recently been $2.60, and 
we hoar this morning that $2.75 is 
asked.

SKATES, 390.
I and FRAMERS at Coat. ' 

and CANE 8EATINC. 
•вагаRATED SEATS, Shaped

Square, tight and Dark.

Furnace hard coal $10, Gibbon A Co

. Steamer Athenian left Hong Kong 
Wednesday. Cor. KING

and GERMAIN.
house commissionersThe slaughter 

are in regular monthly session this 
afternoon.

A rolling mill Is to be erected In 
Toronto to use the Dominion Steel 
Co ' products.

A pair of rubber boots were stolen 
from the house of William Adams, 
florist, on Lancaster heights yesterday. 
The one who took them will save trou
ble. for himself by returning them at

TELEPHONE 586.

SOMETHING for EVERYBODYDUVAL’S EVERY DAY IN EVERY YEAR.
TheE. B. EDOYCO.’sUMBRELLA SHOP, I

17 WATERLOO STREET. ALL CANADIAN MATCHES.
“TELEGRAPH” 

is the 
Favorite 
Sulphur.

PARlORt,
SAFETIES,
F AMERS, 
8ULPHUR8, 
WAX VESTAS.

I “HEADLIGHT’
is the 

Favorite 
Parlor.s theSamuel Taylor, 

oiler, of Sackvllle, who was one of the 
Injured In the Intercolonial disaster at 
Belmont some weeks ago, has not yet 
been able to leave his bed. Mr. Taylor 
was very severely cut and bruised, but 
Is glnd lie is alive.

commercial truv-
savvd from the

SCHOFIELD BROS.,NEW GOODS : P. 0. Box 331. St. John, N. B., Selling Agente.
Jwf-i opened five cases new goods ox 

S_ K fxmdon City; 
t «use Fancy Cups and Saucers, 
(еля» baney Chinn.
1 <-a#e Ornaments 
- «-vises Toys.
ГЬе addition of above ohipmem to our 

AiAveuly large assortment makes cur 
tfatewe the best place In town to buy New 
Veer's gifts.

SHOOTING SUPPLIESPERSONAL.

Rev. ti. O. Heuatls of Lunenburg, N. 
b.. is in the city stopping at the Duf-

A. li. Edgecombe of Fredericton Is 
in town.

R. Beach of Regina, Lionel liew- 
•stonv and* family of Mhmvdora and F. 
P. Hobson of Edmonton, Manitoba, ar
rived in the city on the C. P. R. ex
press at noon today.

F. L. Robinson of Marysville Is In the 
city today.

J. E. Porter, a U. N. B. graduate in 
the class of 1902. was in the city yes
terday on his way to Harvard, where 
lw> Is taking a L-ourm in philosophy.

John t\ Miles, R. C. A., is Buffering 
from an attack of acute gastritis. His 
condition last night caused his friends 
great anxiety.

The engagement ,1s announced of 
Мін* VasBle McGInley, of Rathurst, to 
Edward Quigley, formerly of Newcas
tle*. but who has lived for several years 
at Indian Head, near Regina, N. W. 
T. The happy event will 
about tho 8th of January,—Newcastle 
Advocate.

H. A. Ellis of Fredericton Is In the 
city to look after the- losses of Arthur 
& Co., of Glasgow. In the McLaughlin 
building fire, which eoippan.v- Mr. Ellis 
represent*.

Wm. Damn у of Chatham is at the 
DulTerin.

Ernest H. Turnbull li ft for New York 
last night.

Rev. 11. J. Lynds and Mrs. Lynda of 
•Sl- Gvorgv are at the DulTerin.

Miss Géorgie Burns of Bathurst is 
visiting Mrs. J. i> 
avenue.

... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves. Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

KEE & BURGESS, SPORTING . . .Amlid’s Department Store,
IB Charlotte St. . . . GOODS. 

195 UNION STREET (Hear Opera House) St. John, N. B.argument wan

SPECIAL SALE OF
! RIMMED AND UNTRIMMED The Time For 

Good Resolutions
their

"During the past winter we have re
ceived supplies or hard coal from Scot
land and the United States and have 
been able to purchase some American 
coal from Kent county, N. C.

"Our quotations on the different va
rieties of hard and soft coal now are:

Scotch anthracite, $10.00 per ton.
American nut and chestnut, $12 per

MILLINERY.
[ІШі •ms now arrived, and the best way 

for you to commence the New Year 
is to resolve to have the daintiest 
nnd prettiest china

HORSES AND COV&Rk

Roth Badly Needed In ife> 
Department.

l-’v rdcr to make u sjK*edy rloar- 
Mx vo have -rodveed ouv entire stock City Fire sets among your 

9squaintances. These can be obtained 
it C. F. BROWN'S, where everything 
that їм handsome, artistic, beautiful 
and elegant in dcoorated china and 
glassware is kept In the utmost 
fusion and variety.

occur on or
According to the men engagtHl in 

various capacities us lire fighters in Ht. 
John, the equipment of the depart
ment at present Is inadequate in

Stott >mmed Sate to 2So., 35o. 
and 50o.

4 'i rimmed Hats reduced to §1.00, 
. *iQ., Л.00 and upwards.

above aro the latest and most 
• vi.’iabln style. This is a rare chance 

w-:<i'e.a baigain.

American furnace, $10 per ton. 
Hpringhlll nut, $6.25 per chaldron. 
Queens, $6.60 per chaldron.
Plctou nut, $7 per chaldron. 
IMctou round, $7.60 per chaldron. 
Cape Breton and Sydney, $7.60 

chaldron.

V
respects and this Is especially true of 
both the salvage corps. -No. l corps, 
through Capt. Lindsay, have formally 
complaidtHl to- the council 
tho scantiness of their

During the recent fire Ln the 
McLaughlun building they had to bor
row from tho North End and should 
another tire have broken 
not a. cover in this end 
would havo been available.

No. 2 Salvage Corps only have 
about fifteen covers, not enough to nr.i- 
Lect one-half of the stock of any of th-- 
larger stores of the North End. They 
«ay they need at least fifty iu be in a 
condition to do good service. Then 
their horse "Tony," which has been 
with them about ніх years has gone so 
lame that speed is impossible and any 
locomotion other than a walk is tor
ture. He is badly sprained behind and 
is totally unfit for duty. Every member 
of the corps is very fond of "Tony," 
but for the efficiency of the department 
they knew he must bo replaced.

Outside of tho Salvage Carp« there 
is also a deficiency In horse flesh. \ 
substitute is doing duty for No. 5 hose 
cart horse, which is sick in the hospi
tal" at the Portland street

One of the engine 
horses in Carlcton has also nebn about 
hie limit of service and No. 4 hose cart 
horse could bo replaced to advantage.

It looks like a tot of new covers and 
now horses before the fire department 
of fit. John is what it ought to be. But 
when the horse* tire bought the city 
should provide Dr. Frfr 
aldermen with a hotter lantern

\

C. F. BROWN,concerning 
supply of

,E.VvV _____ _
he;covers.Old Mine -Sydn 

Plctou <•.
"By this

су. $8.25 per chaldron. 
$8.25 per chaldron, 
will bo seen that the 

prices of the different kinds of 
coal have remained about the 
during tliu past season.”

501-5 Main Street.

ms. K. GAMbRON & GO.
77 King Street.

out next day 
>f the city

soft CHAI \M A N CONGE 1 ITS.
----—

Great Hoi'lists to In- Her-- on Jan. J2th 
and 13th.
——

!• Inal arrangements hav.- now been 
< ompivted for th** Chapman concerts 
to he held on January 12th and 13th. 
and Judging from tho «programme Ht. 
John 1-і to l« favored with another 
musical treat. The thren artists se
lected by Mr. Chapman for these con
verts are the best who could be secur
ed in their own respective lines.

At the festival held in October hun
dreds of people who heard llans Kron- 
old play the "cello expressed regn.-t 
that h«i Wits not on the programme for 
either of the evening, concerts. 
Kronold will appear twice, thus af
fording an opportunity for all to hear

THE CATTLE TRADE.

’Ile I. t\. R. Has Already 
Down 324» Carloads

Л shipment pf twenty-seven cnrloao*

Ù Mu her, Douglas Brought
ANOTHER FIRM’S STATEMENT.
Win. J. Starr, of the firm of в. 1*. ft 

W. F. Starr, said: —
For goodness sake donR 

thing more about hard 
haven’t got 
Just now.

Тік* engagement is announced of 
John Roydon Thomson, son of John H. 
Ihc.mwn ,,f Ht. Julm, l„ Mlw Mary 
Conti tunic vhlptinm, only ,laughter of 
Major Ohlpman .if Hi Hvphvn _Ht 
Croix Courier.

Dr. and Mis, Marvin

SELL ONE CARLOAD Of 
ЗЖМРТ COAL (nut size) 

Fuiday, Jan. ‘:*пц at

*2-60 Per LoacCDellvered.

ҐІ KINDLING at $1.25 pop 
load. Cash only.

•j! live stock for the Elder-De nips ter 
liner Like Ontario arrived in the <‘!ty 
by th" I, V. r. this afternoon. Twenty- 
six of th-

SU У any- 
coal. SV> 

an ounce to sell
and every time you 

iwxvcspaix і- . people talk about 
hard coal it means that wo have a 
steady Job down here answering 
less «.inquiries.

"Have we hard coal’.’

., , of Hourls, P.
L. !.. arc the gih.st.4 of Dr. Melvin.

l«ou Marsh of Ellltt Row arriv
ed yesterday from New York, accom
panied by her iivphcw. Master Arthur 
Hlmpson.

• ara Lxmtaln cattle and one 
has sheep. These will be transferred 
•v th«« west side and will bo loaded 
fr<vn hr. Sand Point stockyards.

Tills shipment makes a total of threeV<4 we have 
.‘•omc. but none to «ell. Every pound 
of hard coal we have bev.n able to se- 
cure has been used In filling orders 
we took early in the season before the 
strike commenced. These orders were 
at $6.00 and $5.26 per ton, end we are 
losing two or three dollars on every 
ton delivered. All our orders are not 
yet filled, but we have enough coal on 
hand or on the way to till them and 
we are delivering it a* rapidly ms pos
sible. But there Is coal on the way 
now which we will be able to sell to 
tho public. We have made

Л rJIKHIJNTATlON.

Oil Tuesday evening last the mein- 
,.*ern of the Klondyk.- Club held their 
auinuul Hupppr |„ the і. о. о. T. hall, 
Main street, Falrvtllr. After full Jus
tine. liait been done to the many good 
things provided a short musical 
fiframmv was carried out 
company broke up the president, on 
behalf of the officers 
віє club, presented their secretary A. 
< • J’odmun, with an address; acc’om- 
Wjntod by a prosant of two handsome 
"liver-mounted pipes їм morocco case, 
and a tobacco pouch. After Mr. Pod- 
man had made я suitable reply the 
evening was brought to я pleasant 
<no*c. by the company standing and 
«nerlpg For He's a Jolly Good Fellow.

hun<!r d and twenty-six 
stol k brought down by the I. C. R. So 
far this f"ason, and is Just tlirx-e hun
dred and twenty-six 
than were brought on that line during 
th - whole of last winter.

Last year tho total number of 
loads of cattle received on the 
side by the C. P. П. was about one 
hundred and fifty, so that the embar
go has proved a benefit to St. John in 
so far as during one month twice aa 
many cattle have been brought to this 
port as were received during the whole 
of la.vt season.

carload* ofÈ
9 m FROST 11 Unlon rnuoi, strMt Mr.

Telephone 860 carloads more

'is
.-і'гоїїі Nut or stovo uul

Miss Truax, th«: whistler, Is tnu one 
who Jiaa cncuU-лІ such a furore in 
New Work. When it was first sug
gested to Mr. Chapman that he should 
bring this lady to St. John, he abso
lutely refused, feeling that whistling 
might not be regard»*! as up to the 
high standard ho has maintained ln 
tho concerts, but Mr. Chapman lutp- 
penod to hear Mis» Truax perform, 
and after that was far more eager to .
eccure her services than be had pro- UЬХ’ЕРТТОіГвлот EVHNivn
vlously been to do without her. Her ^___
work 1я said to bu som(rthlng remark- The Ілйіел' Aid Society of at. 
able and is certain to be enjoyed here. I Philip's church held a public recep- 

Corrlnnv WeJeh іл another stranger tion at Mrs. Margery Bree'u bouse on 
to flt. John—but Mary Howe and Hu- Mecklenburg street last evening. A 
sanno Adams were also strangers. Miss literary and muedcal 
Wdeh has been singing in the same carried out. After a few remarks by 
quartet with Gwilym Miles and Is the the president, Mias Etta Omy, and 
possessor of a h pirn did contralto solos by Mrs. Cox and chartoe Btcwart 
voice. Those who des In* to hoar her and vocal selections by th* Jubilee 
sing had better go to the first concert, Chorus that will sing at Glad Tidings 
for if they do they will be sum to at- hail on Saturday evening, refreshments 
tend tho second entertainment as well, were served. Af.cr a few remarks 

Tho local chorus has been practising by the pastor and Mrs. Lydia Bushfan. 
hard, and under th»1. direction of A. the company departed all wishing 
Chip. Ritchie has made splendid pro- Mr. and Mrs Bree the corapltments of 
gross. Som*> of the* selections chosen tho season 
are exceptionally sweet and the chorus 
aro now satisfied that their work will 
be appreciated.

ladder
truck stables.

Before the•jfrmiai NUT HARD 
Jx®4la* ex 8. 8.1 Ç8A4» from Glasgow

. кжеиаїй. and members of
e6* SeetoRooBt I* Snt-dua lu« con,

■enpg It 92.00 PVT ton lens lAftn
M*tt» 25E! 11 тШ‘

J. в. GIBBON ft CO., . 
'*але’*е (near Nortii Wtnril

«Ki tihariotto street.

iro
arrange

ments for wesekly shtpmenta of Bcotch 
anthracite to be landed here by the 
Donaldson l»ats. The first consign
ment la now overdue—the Tritonla 
should have been In at seven o'clock 
this morning. This coal we will not 
b« < ompellgd to use In filling our early 
orders, but will sell to whoever wants 
It. Our price for thin coal will be 
$9.50 i*ir ton, 
a reasonable

and the

MortB rnmnur

W. J Knnx ія Oui After Knelm vr 
Munloch Again.

W. J. Knox, of Silver Falls, is out 
ami thl, will airoril “ttcr ^ “r1"' °r Engineer Murdoch, 

working prollt. î!’a,t?n elde °r ,hc rMd
• When I wild we had not gold un ™llnR tl> llr- Knox я house tho water 

ounce of hard coal 1 was wrong There I mc” had throe hogsheads
are some customer*, those who buy I !!*ld *" 'ч,пп«-іІоп with tho work they 
thousands , . tuns of «oft cost from us "e "" 'î*0 danl- Thc*‘ ho*'"
tlurlng the your, Uh<t when those poo- tho *°. th° road that
Pie tnl us that they simply must have Lr f,Mr' " «trrtogc Just
a load or l.wrd coal, that they can’t m Лг ,n , 11 а гНкУ
get along without it, whut arc wv to b,t °r «і a dark night, and he had 
do’.’ We have glwm out a £w Üo£ th" »*‘ег people that there
in this manner, but thr v v. Urr «n fpW 71 bv ftn ec<’*d<vnt and a claim for as to be scarcely 'voî.î ніяк tog of °« New Year's nvo bo
Our price for that c,,-. wil* $8 60 Дг «St ^1|h,1,1,1 carriage to bring to the 
ton, °^У л ,1КІУ who had been visiting the

family that day. Tho night was dark. 
Onu of tho hogsheads had rolled Into 
the road. In the darkness tho wheel 
«truck one end of It, and tho other end 
swung against ho horse’s logs and the 
animal bolted. Mr. Knox reined the 
animal sharply into a little shod near
by and prevented a more sorloue acci
dent, but tho lady was a good dual 
shaken up and tho horwtl* leg was 
badly lacerated by tho sharp chine of 
•the hogshead. The trip to the city had 
to bv abandoned and tho horse Is sUll 
very lame. Mr. Knox wants damages, 
Tho hogsheads were not In use, and 
would not bo needed again this winter, 
and he claims they should have been 
removed, and that In any case they 
ahould never have been loft so close 
to the road.

і -• HI3 WAS CRAZY. .

ft it.(Latin named John Gallon ««raped 
rn**e the asylum ycstc-rday,

railway station and tried to get 
^ on a train to Campbell ton. He 

neither money nor ticket, and lx- 
vig Vfttnrrogated by Offiocr Colline 

««t a pass for hlmeelf, signing 
-ifTBself 'The Pope of All the Hftll- 
.«жуж Ho was taken back to the sey-

THIfl NEW SPRINGFIELD.

New Boat For BclUsto Route-Will be 
Named Beatrice Waring.

Tin; now -steamer which Is to take 
Um place of the Springfield on the Bell- 
isle route is under construction 
Old Fort, Carlcton. The keel is laid 
and the frame half completed and It 
»s expected that she will b..
March 20th.

The new boat ih to be named the 
Beatrice E. Waring, after Miss War
ing one of tho principal shareholders 
and managers of the Springfield 
Steamship Company. Hhe will be 140 
/ret long. 26 feet wide and 21 feet 
over all, with.a capacity for about 600 
passengers. Like the old Springfield 
"bo will be a «tern wheel boat, ae this 
typo, on account of tho shallow draft. 
Is found most satisfactory for a ser- 
>dco like UuU of tho Belllele. The 
draft of thv neatrise E. Waring will be 
only about two and onc-tit$lf feet.

The plates for the boiler arrived yca- 
torday and tho machinery Is under 
rapid construction at the St. John Iron 
Wortks. The hull їм being built by A 
Harnct.

propiamm.- woncame to

at the

launched

PKIIKUOS-.
Tbo French mariuorh" rord tor big |r«- 

bors^ off Cnpo Horn wu* Ьггіігп rrrcntly, 
when tho British whip Angleeo>, Capta 11» 
Them pec u, arrived from Nowraetie, Eng., 
and reported that on 8opt 20. off Capo Horn 
"ho Foiled Into o great Icefield, in the ml-H 
of whlrh wan a gigantic iceberg, approx I m 
ately UK» miles long and over 1W bet hlxb.

"Do I consider $8.60. .. «nough to
charge. Yes. That price would give 
us a fair profit on all tho coal we 
ha- «• already landed. But it must bo 
remembered that much of our present 
supply of hard coal waa..loaded hero 
at a lower freight rate than now exist*. 
Hlne»i tho freights have gone up, which 
they have done very recently, I be
lieve $10 per ton would not be. a bit too 
much to ask. But mind you this fig
ure I regard as being only legitimate 
during the past week. Previous to 
that it would ht*ve been too much. 
This price applies to all etees of Am
erican anthracite. There «hould be no 
difference between the retail prlcce of 
nut, chestnut, egg or furnace coal, for 
they all cost us tho same In the United 
rate*" and СаП 1,0 ”°,d ut th(S "tune

Freights have gone away up. Where 
a year ago they were quite reasonable 
this morning to my surprise 93.00 was 
demanded.

"Our Scotch coal, which 1* now due 
to arrive, will be sold at $9.50. and we 
will have regular shipments.

“How about soft coal? Well, we 
handle only the Dominion Coal Com
pany's output, the principal varieties 
here being Reserve and Caledonia. 
They arc worth 17.60 per chaldron. 
Coke. Is very scarce, but what little Is 
arriving Is selling nt $7.60 and $7.76."

The signal (Ration reports from Briar 
Island that a steamer passed there ut 
ten o'clock this morning for St. John. 
Shix Is probably either tho Sydney 
coal steamer or the West India boat.

FXPATTERSON
Oor. Charlotte and

Duke Streets.
••eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SKATING BOOTS.HOSIERY
aocidenth.

Samuel Gardiner, in the employ of 
A. O. Bmlth A Co., severely crushed 

of his hoods yesterday morning.
Walter Baxter had one of his legs 

broken Wednesday night at the north 
end by falling. Ho was rent to the 
hospital.
r»4^y..UttyCH’ ttu’ young daughter of 
П. T. Ilayes, of Rockland Road, broke 
Her arm Just above the wrist 
Oàybf a coasting accident.

Mrs. Thomas Cully of Black River 
met with a peculiar accident Wednes- 
day night, A dog ran In front of her 
ftld >tbv lady was thrown to the 
ffround, sustaining a fracture of the

For Men,
For Women, 
For Misses, 

For Children,

1 have extra values in Women’s Choco

late Skating Boots at $1.50, regular $2 goods. 

Misses of same (sizes 11 to "2) at $1.00.

BVKNINO,THIB
McCutcheon-Ellls Co. at the Оі*та

Rehearsal Chapman Festival Chorus. 
Meeting St. John Primary Teachers’ 

Union, In tho parlor of the Germain 
Htrc*?t Baptist church nt 4 o'clock this 
afternoon.

The Kings county probate court is 
In session at Hampton this afternoon. 
Judge Gilbert presiding. Among the 
lawyers in attendance aro Hon. A. H. 
White and Geo. W. Fowler, МП3., of 
Hues'*, and R. U. Murray of thl* city.

« ІІЄНТ PRICES.

STORE OPEN EVENINCS REVERDY STEEVES,
44 BRUSSELS STREET, - Opposite Baptist Church.
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